The ECC - nextbike partnership

Enterprise Car Club and nextbike are forging a partnership where members of one can join the
other at a discounted rate. We have come together in this as we each champion sustainable
mobility. We know that the shared mobility services we provide reduce emissions, improve
localised air quality and reduce congestions. By collaborating, we hope our members will find it
easier to make multimodal journeys leaving the greenest footprint (or tyre print) they can.

The ECC Member Offer for nextbike Members

Nextbike Members new to Enterprise Car Club can join for half price and £20 driving credit*.
Simply go to our locations page, find where you live and as you enroll, enter the relevant
promotional code below. Terms and conditional apply.
To get your code, write us an email at info@nextbike.co.uk with the subject line “ECC
Partnership Voucher” and include your name and nextbike account phone number in the
email. Once your active nextbike account is verified, you’ll get your Enterprise Car Club voucher
within 3 days!
Offer Terms and Conditions:

*This offer entitles you to receive one year’s half price annual membership in England and
Wales (usually £60/yr) and in Scotland and N.Ireland (usually £20/yr) plus £20 free driving
credit. The driving credit is valid for 90 days, applied once the application is approved. Offer
valid for nextbike members new to Enterprise Car Club, joining the Standard plan until 1/5/2023.
For full terms and conditions, please visit www.enterprisecarclub.co.uk/tc1. ©2022 Enterprise
Car Club.
To be eligible to receive the voucher from nextbike, nextbike customers must be active riders.
This is defined as having your nextbike account fully registered with a confirmed valid payment
method entered in the app.
An intro to ECC

Rent vehicles by the hour or day with Enterprise Car Club from £3.23/hr†. Use the app to
book and unlock cars/vans located on residential streets, at train stations, in car parks or
at Enterprise Rent-A-Car branches right across the UK.
The UK’s largest Car Club
With 1,400+ vehicles spread across more towns and cities than any other car club, you can pick
up wheels in the Highlands of Scotland, right through to the lowlands of Cornwall, with countless
towns and cities in between. So, whether you’re a local or a visitor, your one membership
unlocks cars and vans wherever you are.
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Rent by the hour or day 24/7
Only need a car overnight? Have a 30-minute errand to run? Or want to return late on a Sunday
evening? With Enterprise Car Club you can book, unlock and end your rental using our toprated app, at whatever time of the day/night that suits you. Bookings can be made at a
moment’s notice or well in advance. Not only is this more convenient, but it means you only pay
for the vehicle when you need it, not when you don’t.
Access a vehicle from a street near you
Yes, some of the Enterprise Car Club vehicles are found at Enterprise Rent-A-Car branches,
but the majority are located on residential streets, in public car parks, at train/bus stations or
even outside ferry terminals – not only making them super convenient, but also helping you
sync your journey with other modes of travel.
Insurance and fuel costs are all included
Membership includes fuel, servicing, MOTs, breakdown cover, insurance and cleaning. When
renting a vehicle, you simply pay for the rental period and a small per mile charge. There’s no
deposit and to give you peace of mind, our price guarantee means your rental costs are capped
at the daily rental charge.
Super easy to book, unlock and go!
Once a member, use the desktop or mobile app to search for available vehicles and make your
booking. To unlock your vehicle, simply hover your contactless card over the windscreen pad or
unlock via the app. Then enter your PIN into the glovebox pin-pad to retrieve the keys. Then off
you go! At the end of your reservation, you simply return the vehicle to its designated parking
space and close the booking via the app or by again scanning your contactless card.
†Based on a UK 24hour rental average on the standard plan as at 01/05/2022, excl per mile charge
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